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TH K llOLXDAIiï.

msUÊÊKËWS^nstatement : ' | wr‘,f'M,e'j H,,d '"g. llt at new stations, sive Imcl remains, viz. that this enormous debt lia The business done in linens ui Dundee during the be sufficient for that purpose, leaving the amount
« U appears from accurate information now in 1 ‘C tV , 8 t!ie C(“"*e of construction, been incurred and now exists. The attention of fur bygone week hi» been greater tbsn for n number of subscribed disposable for benevolent objects,

possession of t lie inilersigncd, that the t'iuvernoij T!, ! „ . cn tl..- water «re not in barmony most respectai.!* vit izens lui» been aroused by it ; they weeks past, although ive cun as yet state tio improve- Among the novelties of the banquet will be a
of Maine, and, ih.-.m.-li "hi.n t!,e Pre.-iUm amt1 ‘ ““J""1* t ial 1 , V. °H1!*1'1 18 lhe. I,,<,ser- loudly iUld venernily express tlivir disappro- atinn of it, mPrit |„ ,|,P ,„i,.PS nf flix, varrw, or ünens. « Queen's JVediling Cuke," of a mammoth size—
P«MI4| 6'iramimM lire LatlcJ SuilM li»»cj 1 " r„r ,,le non omi ."noml .rnl- "To' tl.4. il.i. ..... . Ti„ of ,I,« me of .Merest hy tlio Bank about eighteen feet in circumference, three feet in
bee» imsmfurmed as to the facts. In the bru ««Uses, tor me temporary protectmn-ot tlie numtier of system of forestalling resource*. sbnil lie nut an end , , , , , , , , . - , ■ , , = , » „ • v fu„„ i i, „.;ii«lice, no -" I/ lias tieen martlir.l in th. ,1 roop. lier JI.je.ty-. .inlinary sen-i.e run requite to tn. In.te.el of eonlinuine to b'nroiv .ml exneiiil, the 'lf ,-"Ci",hI. »tn| the le e »ccoiiM« from Amène», hi- holgilt, and to »et h one thousand pounds . It «ill
British p«»t at l/ikv I ' cv.s-.ouata ; t!.c only changeji»»»-**» on the road from NVtv-Urunsxvirk to Canada. cor,oration most, it thev oonsult the vvisl.es of the ci ^ H mare cheering pro-pect fur our manufacturers , be composed of 1-0 lbs. flour, 125 lbs. sugat, l-o

•oficu.": •: lb-re has b-cn t lien lief ol a fletachiiivni The undersigned will abstain I mm any remarks up. ti^éns. retrench and ledeem. It is useless to allege ,lui-v ,,ave *,,,d f"r some ,im'' back. lbs. butter, 1350 eggs, 250 lbs. raisins, 350 lbs.CUr- j The first number of the new series of the New-York
•of her Majesty's 2-tih regiment, by a (i.-iadmieiit ,,n these contradictory statement-, until .Mr. Fox ^hnt tin; mon-v im- been siit'iit on ,„,l.iic improve’ The cloud* of commercial distress which for the ; rants, with spices, OiC. in proportion. It will be “ Emigrant and Old Countiyman,” made its appear- 
dlicco|iinv sTitioued Lvihe Tennis 'lia’‘l ,mve !|t”1 i,n "PP«'tunity to obtain the means nf* m,.lllg . H\\ „f' u, n, know ledge that many improve- hist two months bus been banging over Barnsley, has three times the size of the original large wedding ance on the 11th inst. in a new dies», and much im-
couiln post as II die im lia* bent, for Vie necessa’i f,,llV explaining tlr*m. How eii.ei.iial it i> that Hits m*nu have l.een eff-. ted ; but that all have been ju- within the last week burst upon us, causing dévasta- cake ordered by the Queen, herself, and served up proved,
r y purpose <f protecting the Mores nnd accoinni- ' "IU 1 , l rnmPl‘>’ d'-ne. and that the steps neivj. diciously and ecnnomicuHy effected, we resolutely deitv. 'i"n «ml dismay to nn extent uiipandled in Barnsley. tit the banquet to the nobility at St James’ palace
datums provided lor the use of her Majesty V :1,rv to a Emlifi.l observance on the pmt ol her Ma- The great principle to which we object is. the too ra- The faillir * of the firm of Mawer Mini Wilson, one «if on her wedding day.
in.ops who may he required, as heretofore, to W s < ,..o...al aul.iorme, of the exM ingugre, n„„U pid and extensive anticipation of revenue. „„d the con- the largest and most respectable establishments in the

xiiMk™;»"™ ’l” iK,,i^dll'.!=è».'jlr. lSl?To“ïïiiiTrÜt",U 1 is,F!“'""l,naly '""“"S*» 'ï* »» Mr. Blatch, at tho request of a number of gen-
pince, il 'S not mi-, ,!u, t!,e Brin.l, .nithmiiics Tl.e ull.letslg,,e,l hi.n.ell of tl,. occ.ion tr. i,,, i , rv • I üml '• , i.I.Z u I ’ - w'l ." r.prcie.l to .mcui.t to t,r.r ÆI00.000. o large pro- tlcmcn, has commenced Reporting UlC Debates in
enher Imv. I.tt.lt ce I .,Um,.l«mU=. nn l»th:,„ew „ Jlrf Kux K .SToro «owuloiT i? " ri fi , l l,»t n I’"' ' ••"' "f «'IM' -ill fall ........... torn,. Tntl. is .... 'tile Common Council. We may probably insert
SikSïS""1-™ !|“ JOli.N KOR5YTH. TwiTk. ”i .1'---Mel. j ,,e iV.r tl,», a ttrc-t a,,,,,,,,,, Of some of Utc debates hereafter.

This statement lias been read by the citizens of ------- “ Plurality,” or of the individual up m whom he un- digress wilt be inevitable. D incastfi Uiromcle.
this Stale with ilic most prolound ostoiiislimr'H. Afr. Fox to Mr. Foisyth. generously endeavours to fasten an ill.deserved odium.
An l however hiah Mi-iy be tiic source from wluch Washington, March 7, 1840. l,|ey are the delü.erate and openly expressed senti- vcrpool market, 2-ltll Feb. at 43s. to 41s. per bar-i On Tuesday Inst this society celebrated their Na
il emanates. I must be permitted to say. i i the The undersigned, Her Britnnnic Maiesty's Envoy men‘S of ‘he majority <.f »ur most respectable, m»>t rel ; little oficring under the latter rate. i i;°n:'1 Festival by Dining together at the Saint John
fcti^TkS' 'KLM E».r»o.Jin.r, ,„d -Mmi,„r PlempM Jti„?r. Im, ,l„ .......... .. an,, ; ..........r,„il.......... w„ that ,1.. old ,ri„„i„g.,„HI. I »<•*'• »' "» T 'V N,,‘

W “SUib U»î «.«I “î»-" «-■rlç«o.lw|,. ll„ „c,i,l.l 1I..1 cSrial n»tr '-pport.nr. nnd I,.     .„ II,ml ' ........,tU,   A,„l,„.vo. Gh„gow, l,.lmIKi»g to :C"°™ f ,<,el?. *" *•"*<*!'* " V »f-
i„ the .iiidiianm, m iter nains, and in ,i„U'iianca 'l.1 y-'.ril.v , ,l»le. oddivuni t„ l,i,„ I,y Mr. For.vth, . 0» Bond rlfrrt of llir.c   im., an,I ol j Isworll, luitl Sons, wo.01, Su * morn- I 1 ii J, *""•«»» •>/
ol her interests, r. Imivc to hot tcrntorml I aumbry. ! ternary of Slate lhe Unit.-I Sl.tr>, to ivliivli 1, •«« »f " H'l'rnllty, ' I, ilrrmly hrginnmir to I j.lL, ,,„..|!v ,|t.,;r„ycl| l„ fire. The 1,,„, I,y tlii. 1 11 1 E“LE''- * K"/'«■»«“', who wo.
tfro'.n |)ti-t esj.i-rir ,-r, lu.I Ml Tiu-on to expect any ,011ex.1l the CO|ty a ration from Mr. Ilanjamiti I "l'P'"r- 1 hr mrpoiation, I ullilrr.laml. I.„v„ com. 1 ,jr,, |,e T|,„ was. we an- 11 !uPI<orto,l liy H It.I.IaM M l. ANN
nialeria! a tinissi ,1- 01 the Irulll on the part 01, U,L.y,n. an aarnt rm|,|,„l..| ua, ÿ,„.. „f Main.- to 10 ,l'" ilrtrimiiiatioii, ml !.. coniinini “ pnl.lic im- ; insured to toe nmoimt of ±U 000. Up- ' ru“l’"'r- -'«-T ""“«‘T gent emon «at
tr„ British aiithoi,ties, she on, not prepared to, ri.it the Hiiti.lt mtlit,,,, at L Ire Terni-,........ .. ; ; peo.em.0K" 0» lie «•»!. that lh-v have lately lieen o.,, h„„, L,.,„ ,hrow„ idle. Thia ■ «Mon. "i. nomeroii. public and private guest.
Ï”".". ? 1 *TtL"iH'"11,1 *«* r,i,re„„ I, made........he, pa,,,,, ,1„ :«»> w;» - •«.>.. n»t it i. i „,m „I ,|„ ,id„t .hoot gu»*.»-, ha.;„„. : ,,h= o«ce».f.h. ».«!..«. Of St. George
^ ’ ? Tw o'- ûr o' '"'T'1"- witiel, w,„ inlnro, ally coma.,, oirale.l I »'1 uf. Iel,t lha„ into .1 ; and if (he ,„.n e/ec/e,/ , vea,. ac„. , n,id St. Ao,Ire»-, .Major Brooke., Cap, Coote and
rn” V , ' i 1 j" , fl V i to tlm u iii’,-i -in iihiI |,V Mr Tnrsvili' t lew il'ivs it* . Bonril be of the snme opinion, ns no doubt tlifv will, I , tx-r-nn-11 i . , r ,, , <"*>er officers of tl.e CDlli Regiment, To« n.M.ijorof the ii.fu-in unci ullcgc.l in be 11 the pus<c<sio:i1, ^ H1 1 > *vir- « "rs\ tu. a lew haj s i e- , , , . , ' A sum of .tJ.OjyOul has been voted for the naval /' na i i ipnrv eVVvmm..r l',n xP Th. Rti..JOf the .iiiiii'ier, o:ily e.r,ailed by the j:,*!ice ol I [ *re.• »«»•*'*»« ol U,.- unde: signed is railed | J*™ W1 1 " * *>*“ '« '»**• *'* a,"l"r' '« service of the present war. being nn excess ol £461,- ! he 60,were in aUen lance ^'«h» dinïer and

6the prvietiti.His lu-tcicfore set up in regard to the '*> -»r forsytli to different points upon which th- to de end nn Hl.an.bme l system. 1 hal »urh 0(l{. ,, estimate of the vt-er urecedii.g ; • °J iD ttl,en,lH.ncp • n“* dinner nnd
V-le P 1 ' informât ion contained in tl.e sat.I n.ners is conside'e.l ""•'Y ,,e the case, find that all “ Bonds ol tlieCorpore- * estimate ot the V-er pieteuu k. xvme8 were ol the finest description, and reflected the

But. not to be 1 vi lying assertion» where proof *o Hr mnte.iallv at variance with that which was con- I ma/ in due lime extineu.stieil, is : be wish of' I'm' besides £*28 000 ToT "pro visions" 1 J11**1'®*1 rr,‘(llt on ,,'t? .M'fNre Scammell, the new
i, air,alan, I dv-m it my In,y to ,r»:t., ni, , a wya» the U,i,„l S„t« (i, ant hy j°f , PLURALITY. p“,lyavn,on, a fir lire 10^7.7' ^ ' 1 latpllnrd., » lio upon tint oycaaioii Itad an opportunity
your Excellency the a.qin.moiis of a num'icr 01 dersig-ned, in his offi ial note of the ‘^Gth of last bum- .March 23d. p*rt y nc. unis tl.e incruise. ol displaying their ta^te and skill in providing und
gçiiilcuiAfn. citizens of this Citatc, of çrc&i respect-1.4rv> ' ' U I . _______ The Queen held her first levee for the semnn at serving n dinner, which we believe has rarely, if
SL;» It.Xvcf'-a """a,S Ire ""'lW 10 lhe I The uodar.lpned had atraadr bean man. acquainted, ! FELLOW CITIZENS ! St. .la.na.'s IV,ire, on XVadnes.lay. liar Majesty orar. bean «urpa.tad at tire St. Jnha Hotel.

Thaae'.latat.lti !U al.npJ.atlv prnv.. that „n to l,v l!"' Li.olao«„t .............if M Now.llr.-It. ! Attend to your own interests, as wnll in public antl .Fi nre Albert orrlved from Buckmil.am Palape, ' 1 aa.t, soog nod sentiment fpllooad
May last, neatly too ‘s suh-v^rem ,-«’• 'hi! cimim.lanre of .Mr. Whigttt1. visit to tl„, i as in (.rivale matters : forget not lhe labours of mün hy ibeir tune, and «toned by a parly of «H Ml ere.,ton. and the patty evparatvd at a late
crriingemc it en'ered into ihrongh'thc mediation mil'iiu v |i.ist h: Luke Temiscouats, where the officer ; of experience, ability and integrity, who have serv- ' Giierds. The nttemlaiice was very great, and IOhr'11 e'* spending
•fOen. SctM. nt- t™ps wl.nexer were stationed'l v.»mir.4nd very proper!; fun.i-l.ed to Mr. Wiggin cd you faithfully. A word to the wise is stlfiici- 1 ,he preseMatrotts .XPeeitingly numerous.— A mrmher ” ?rJ?""yX0/ 'V
ut Temiscciuaia Luke ; iltiu in Anges, Si ptembei, tlie rcqnüite mlorniHtiun upon all matters connected, on^ gcc that the present worthy Alderman lor cungr.atuîatoiy addresses were presented to her
and October, tho r.u:nh:r ,!i i not exceed twenty-five! with the British station, winch lie auveared desirous v 1 1 res.oni ”or-n> 'VUennan lor ’ v
-While ne w i, lus I. -, men used v, about two! ill||uire ....... . appeared Kings ts returned again at the ensuing Election. , , ... , „ „
hundred ; that, prior to May.no bnrncks had hern I J î e allé....I «oints of varimee ari.*r deduct In,- ' 24th Marcîli An Ex-AssistaNT. J he Duke of 11 tuington—Tllg answer to tho nu-
erecte.l at Temi^odata ; hut that, since that time. ! Lf: " ''‘"m’ fi P ' g I ---------- m""1"""^ l1"-»"
two have been built at the head of the Lake, he-1 ™ ",;vl *,«njec,ur«| m the tepoits now
Bides soma five or six other huiidin-s apparently Prft«ur™- ?*"« Hlter «oropa.mg what is there stated in i '« r « , ■ . derrtm.d, that his g.ace.s physicians would disconti-
adapted to the estahii-hment ot a permanent mi!i- !<-ontr, diet...» to other reports before produced from j Sergeant Steady “of ours,” who is a great nuL, liieir uUr visi,9.
tsry pun, on.1, at i he foot of the Lake, two nr t*"’ same quarters, do not appear to the umlei signed politician nnd even condesconds to read the “Chro- ~ IJocse of CoMMoiif, Felt. 18.
more buildings, for barracks nnd other militarv 1,1 he by tiny means so material as they seem t<> have nicle,” though as lie says “it is rather low” has T|le Ear) of Lincoln avpe.ued at tlie bar with the

pores ; that, though no new barracks have been considered by the Government of the United shewn me an article ill that paper of Friday last, answer to the address to the Duchess of Kent, which
berèmrnreU^eca|led'Mïnve betn S J l,#. B"ll>h nriiifarv detachment sUtionp.l bearing tllC signature of “.-?n frfhmav." The sa- was as follows ; •• 1 receive will, great sal inaction the
such: that a road has been constructed, connect- îu <<!<a, -1 h the Hgeots employed by gacious and no less accurate writer, who assumes attenliun and regard ol the House of Commons,
ing the military posts nt the head end foot of ihe ! “ *‘ '‘i"0 haJ’ ln 1,18 l?r*t U,*t,lnC*,Wlîh *10' ,fllt title,there tells us of a wonderful discovery ho « l.idi is most graiifyiiig to my lecimy». and I return
Lake—* tow-path made lhe whole length of the u , uv r»l|on. lepreseote I as amounting to two j,ag mafle—that “ Verax,” w ho has lately appeared l,ien' nn,iy thii'ike for their congratulations.”
Ma da \va*k a river - the r ■ ad from the head of the "•k'ments, is now discovered by the same parties as creditably in vour narrer viirinir vnrVnimt Patv: Ai lilttr —T
Lake to the military post at the river De» Loup ""munlmg one buudre.l and swenty-five men. foUl mouthed «bimler f lï L othn/t -m tf! i *
•thoro'igbly rep ured-transport boats built. &c. vvliich, instead of two regiments, is something less oul mouthed Siander, 19 no other than tlie re- ,
file. die. j ihhn two companies. It is indeed true, should such

1 wnil.l farther inform your Excellency that an in point lie considered worth discussing, that the un- 
S',;1 bit" Ire-u fija,latched In Teinisco mta and mi,In h»a turd » more In-hnit-allv rorrart
Mmlavycka for the pur,ajav of prnc,mns exact in in hi, nine ol the 20ll, of Jam.aiv. il Ire

d^chn,enii,,^rT rrnnii-1 ofdence of the stale of things prior to November last. frt,m 0,18 lo two c'»mpames. instead o stauog it to 
1 have thought best to forward it without delay 7 one con>P^y. But n detachment of her
for the purpose of disuliusing the Government and j Majesty s troops in s been stationed at the Lake fe- 
■the country of the errors in which .they mey havej miscount a, from time lo time, ever since the winter 
been led hy the communication before alluded to. of 1887 and ’39, when the necessity arose from march- 
The report of the agent will be transmitted as ing reinforcements by that route from New- Bruns- 
*oon as received, which may not lie short of two wick to Canada ; and it will be remembered that «
,Vnd*;, ,hm eirc„m.„n=„, I h,„ only to repna, 'ZITJ 'i,!'" ""™g ±“ rou" hr ,h' ',m''
mv official coll upon the General Government for , , . , .
tiré protection of thi. Stale from invasion. provisional agreement entered into at the Irginning

_ f . , , of last year.

Ib,v,,b-^SE~.....u
Governor of Maine. *ur* on the part of her Majesty’s authorities. Nei

ther it it true that that measure has been adopted for 
To hie Excellency Hon. John Fairt-ield. other purposes than to maintain the security of the

Governor of Maine. rustomnry line of communication, nnd to protect the 
The undersigned has the honour to report that, buildings, stores, and accommodations provided for 

in accordance "with your commission of the 6th the use of Her Alnjesty’s troops when on a march by 
instant, he proceeded immeri ately to the St. John that route ; -and it‘was wiih a view to correct muap- 
rtver, Temiscouuta Lake &c., and ascertained, by preliensions which appeared
actiiol ohsevvation the following feete: ...........». to do mvar will, one needless omreion „l
nver.'on"?so,*h°skl'e"f ito St. loZAnd neaHy ‘^-Bble. that the iindersigned ronveyec! lo the United 
op,invite the M«dawo»ke river, a liouee has heen vs tiovernmmt tlie Inlormatloo contained in Lie 
fitted up for barracks.and is rented by the English no,8t” 1 ''** *' January.
Government for that pu-posc. ihough no troop» ” ' h regard to the construction of barracks nnd 
are there nt prescr.t. It is built of hewn limiter, other building", and the preserving them in an effn i- 
two stories high, about sixty lent long and thirty eut etate of repair and defence, a similar degree 
wide. It has hunks prepared for over one Imn ror and misapprehension appears still to pievuil in 
fired man. It: Is now ,n charge of one man only. lhe min;|, u| American «ntlioriliev.

bui,d;nger,hir,Vehas been made and repaired bv tl.e English Gov- °.f .the d.li|f,uled frUory now referred to, 
eminent, under contracts given out by Jas. A. M'- "h8lTr °( her Alapeity’s troops while on ti.eir march.
Laughlnn, Esq , of New-Brunswick, the gentle- Mnd *'«r tlie safe lodgment of the store», is no new act 
man who has heretofore assumed to act as War- °n the part of her Majesty’s .authorities. The huild- 
den of the riisuuted territory. This work was ac- ings in question have beeii in the course of contlruc- 
eomulished the past season ; the length cories- lion from « period antecedent to the provisional a- 
ponds with that of the east side of the Madawaska greements of hist year, and ihey me now maintained

T&Tmfc? sir. 's„ ,h, s.r.&lriih; "*•of "i,h * ’i,w i-"Temiscouata Lake, on the west hank of the Mada . " . 1 J . ** ,ove
uraska river, the English t reeled, early last sum- d*1»'"merits of troops 
mvr, a barrack, about eighty feet long and thirty mn^r,er there sialiuned.
wide, and two small out-buildings. At this post Lite undersigned will not refrain from here re- 
there are now stationed one sergeant, one corporal marking 
and five private .soldiers of Company No. 3, nth 

l in the English service, where they have 
been since about the 1st of January last.

Near this poir.t commences a road connecting it 
with the Engl.'h works next described, built the 
past season under contracts given out hy said M’- 
Laughlan. for the distance of sixteen miles, tea of 
which are fully completed, and tlie remaining six 

Thai fifteen miles from the font ofTmnis- 
couaia Lake, on its west side, the English have 
crf'cte 1 eight buildings a% barracks for soldiers, 
officer s quarters, a liospiial. a maenzme, a store 
house, oud a commissary's house, all of which are 
surrounded by ditches, breastworks and stockadi:- 

three sides; tlie fourth h not fully comple.ed. 
plan of all these works "accompanies 

this report, and i» here particularly referred lo.
From Major Chaaihri, the commander at this 

who wes first informed of the object and 
use of the inquiries, and from bis officers, the 

following facts were ascertained.—That he was 
there stationed hy the Government of ilie Canadas, 
having, under his command, o..e company of grena
dier soldiers, numbering about eighty-five men, of 
the llth regiment, and one light company, the 3d 
of the same regiment, numbering about ninety 
men, in all one hundred and seventy-five, not in
cluding officers commissioned, or servants. The 
.names of ihe officers are Major Chamliri, Captain 
Wellington. Lieuis. Bloss and Gould, and Ensign 
Tolun. That the barracks were commenced i;ist 
spring, and some of the buildings are still unfinish
ed. That the first soldiers were stationed here in 

t, comprising a sergcz;:t, corporal, and 
of the 241 h regiment ; and in November 

owing, said company nf grenadiers were ordered 
aka their place, and" that about the first of Jan 

uary Ja»t they were reinforced l.y said 3 I comp* 
liv. That the rond from the-e barracks to il.e 

Des Loup has been made and repaired the 
past season, distance about thirty-six miles.

In addition, the undersigned asceriained that 
the English have built at Lake Temiscouata, a 
number of large flat-bottom hoais, anil also keel 
boots, each of which will serve to carry fifty men,
•od U>e flat liottom Units would transj»ert eafely 
fceovy ordnance. Outside the defences the English 
Ita boat and store house.

The works nt iIih fort are calrnlatedto be a sure mi 
defence against arliûthj and light arms, as will de; 
more fully appear from the plan annexed.

All which is most respectfully submitted.
Augusta, Feb. 27, lb-10. Be.nj. Wig

other streets therein," was then Landed io, end read 
a first time.

Atn,ong tht; m< 
coniuiemorat ive t| 
two, the size of ilf 
by Mr. Alfred S 
llte Iteatla of ’.lie 
executed in a bolt 
very happy, snccvs 
lias tint inseriptiot 
Feb. 10, 1840,” 
leaves.

Marriage ix 
evening, at Kelt.si 
cense, Lord Di 
Smyth, sister of 
Princess of Cnpun 
Duke of Sussex >j 
bride away, and t 
ben officiated at tl 

The Anrfromac 
ordered to convej 
to tlie Mauritius, 
to convey Frost an 
Otis to New Sont 

In tlie House n 
ter, moved an Ad 
her to take me a su 
sioti of blasjj/icmrt 
meaning tin: (loci 
bis ideas of sociu 

The Paris Curl 
Commercial Adv 
splendid See of 
point) is restored 
which mast even 
Gospel in one for 
the African coati 

It is supposed 
leave England l 
undergoing rvpai 

The British C 
next trip with en 
reefing paddles, tt

Executive Df.partmen r.
A uju-tii. Feb. I j, 1840. 

tiis Excellency M. Van Bvrex,
I’rcsiJc.it of tuc United

1 Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to 
wait upon His Excelle 
with tlio Address of 
praying that His Excellency! would bo pleased to 
bring under the notice of her Majesty's Government, 
the propriety and expediency of paying the salary of 
the Master of the Rolls, from the surplus arising 
from time to time from the reduc'iou of the salaries 
and other charges on the Civil List, reported that 
they had attended to that duty, and that his Excel- 
Ilmic.v was pleased to say, that he would bring under 
the consideration of her Majesty’s Government the 
wishes of the House.

■ithq Lieutenant Governor, 
House of the 9lli instant.tire

January Mail.—The long looked for Jan
uary Packet has at length arrived. It appears 
that the Swift,which sailed at the regular pe
riod, had put back to Falmouth after being 
at sen 21 days, with mainmast sprung, bul
warks swept away, and other damage, and 
the loss of one man. The mail was soon af
ter transhipped into the Seagull, Lieut. Par
sons, which arrived here on Sunday evening 
last, after a passage of 48 days. Site sailed 
on the 27th January.—Halifax Guardian.

American fine Flour in moderate request at Li- DINNER OF THE SOCIETY OF SAINT PATRICK.

Hostile Meeting.—An affair of honor took 
place at Point Pleasant, on Saturday morning Inst, 
between Joseph Howe Esq. M. P. P. attended hy 
Herbert Huntingdon, Esq. M. P. P. ; end John Inglis 
Halliburton, E«q. Clerk of the Executive Council, 
attended by J.W. Ritchie, Esq. After receiving Mr. 
Halliburton*» fire, Mr. Howe discharged hit pistol in 
the air. The affair originated, so far hs we can learn, 
from some expressions offensive to Mr. Halliburton, 
which Mr. Howe bed used in debate.—Halifax 
Times. -------

ox, Esq. a* 
down to din-

1
Since the arrival of the Packet, the following new 

appointments to the Legislative and Executive Coun
cils, have been spoken of as certain :—To be Legis
lative Councillors—M. G. Black. J. L. Starr.. M. 
Tobin, Jr. Esquires, Halifax ; J. Bond, E»q . Yar
mouth ; J. Morton, Esq., Cornwallis ; D. McFarlane, 
Esq., Wallace ; and J. Janvrin, Esq., Arirhat. To 
the Executive Council, James Me Nab, E»p.—lb.

each other in

by the great
ly, merriment and good feeling, 

wish liât all future festivals 
might be productive of the same unmixed pleasure and 
high gi at ideation. — Courier.
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first six books of E 
the elements of Iuo 
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year from tj,«* day 
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may belong.

y, at Apsley-lious**, xvtis, 
ivalesrent ; and it xvas uii- Eastcrn Steamers.—The House of As

sembly have voted £500 per annum, for three 
years,to encourage the running of a Steamer 
from Halifax to St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
txvice in each month, touching ut Arichat 
and Sydney.— Novascotian.

From the Fredericton Sentinel, March 18.duke xvas con On Tliumlay the House xvent into consideration 
of a Bill in Committee, for the payment of the Mem
bers of the Legislative Council, Mr. Taylor in the 
Chair, who has gix'en the casting vote on two of the 
most important measures introduced during the See-E

The Bill was introduced by Mr. Purteloxv, and was 
xvHimly contested during life day—and on a motion 
lur postponing its further consideration for three 

ths, the Committee divided. Yeas : The lion. 
Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Hannington. Fulmer. M‘AI- 
mon, Street, Connell. Beardsley. Freeze, Fisher. 
Gilber:, Woodward. Hi!!. Boyd, Rankin. Slexvurt— 
15. JVat/s—The Hon. Messrs. Crane, Weldon, and 
Johnston, and Messrs. Wilson, Barbarie. Allen, Jor
dan, Partelow, J. M. Wilmot, Hayward, L. A. Wil- 
mot, M• Luod, Brown, H. T. Pnrtelow, End—15. 
The Chairman (Mr. Taylor) deciding in the negative. 

Hon. Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the Great Road 
orted, that in addition to the former 
imittee had agreed to recommend u‘

The death of Dr. Alexander M‘Donell, Ro
man Catholic Bishop of Kingston, Upper Canada, 
took place at Dumfries, Scotland, on the 14th Janu
ary. The Bishop was returning to London from a 
tour in the Highlands of Scotland, having also vi
sited Ireland ; and his intention xvas to proceed to 
Rome, on business connected xvith his Church. 
While in Scotland, Dr. M‘Donell exerted himself 
to promote emigration to Upper Canada ; where few 
persons were so much beloved and respected as 
himself. He was xvell known as the Chaplain of 

garry Fencibles, who distingu " 
eland during and after the R 

lion in 1798 ; and as a reward for their good con
duct received from Lord Sidmouth, on the repre
sentation of Priest M‘Donell, lands in the counties 
of Glengarry and Stormont, Upper Canada. In the 
last war with the United States, and during tlie re
cent frontier disturbances, the Glengarry men were 
staunch and active in support of the British con
nexion. Bishop M‘Donell received £400 a year 
from tlie Government ; and, through his interces
sion, allowances were made to priests and school
masters, xvhich he had himself paid up to 1820, 
when Lord Sidmouth, who had authorized him to 
make those payments, procured from Lord Liver
pool’s Government all arrears and additional allow
ances. Dr. M‘I)onell lived on tlie best terms of 
Christian fellowship with Dr. Strachan, now Bishop 
of Toronto, and tlie Rev. John Bethune, of the 
Scotch Church, xvho at one time resided in the im
mediate neighbourhood, in what is now* called the 
city of Cornxvall. The Bishop lived to the advan
ced age of seventy-nine.—London Colonial Gazette.

Tlie following anecdote is in 
circulation lesjitcting tlie mod crate expectations as to 

doubtable City Guardsman who made such ridicu- ; an allow.nice entertained hy the Prince Consort of 
lous and childish boasting of his loyalty and mill- | Kngl.uul, previous to his mai tinge. Lord Melbourne 
tary prowess.” &.C.—rNow, Sir, as this attack is having requi stnl the Prince to name the sum he 
plainly levelled at me, although I never wrote under thought would he sufficient f--r his privy purse, vare- 
the signature last mentioned, I take tlie liberty of: fully reminding him that all expenses nf the household 
telling Mr. “ Irishman" that h * lies—under a mis- j would he defrayed by her Majesty, his Royal High- 
take. I have no acquaintance wlr.tcvorcmuch less I ness repeatedly declined mentioning any sum; hut, 
identity with “ Verax,” although I perfectly agree on being strongly urged, at last observed, that he 
with the sentiments he expresses, and do not be- thought £4 000 u-year xvould be ample.— Galignani's 
lieve that any individual in the Province posses- Messenger.
sing a well regulated mind, has read without feel- Prince Albert was last year declared to have at- 
ings of unmitigated disgust the unprovoked and tained his majority, ami put in pos 
atrocious calumnies which from time to time have property bequeathed to him by his 
found place in the pages of the “Chronicle,” a- produces a revenue of28,000 flo 
gainst our respected, distinguished, and most ex- per annum.
cellent Lieutenant Governor, to whose wisdom and quit the country to marry Queen Victoria, lie 
firmness xve are mainly indebted for the present granted certain pensions to several persons attach- 
security and happy condition of this Province. So ed to his household, and then transferred the estate 
much for 44 Verax.”—As to the attack with which to his elder brother, 
a City Guardsman is threatened ; I shall be quite 
ready to meet Mr. Irish
pleases, prow led I can do so without dishonor.
But he will first have the goodness to point out the 
passage in my former letters bearing tlie sense or 
import of the xvords he has attributed to me. If he 
cannot do this he must admit that he has made a 
statement without the slightest regard td truth, 
and really, Sir, I cannot stoop to combat with a 
man lying under the imputation of deliberate false
hood^ xvhich I noxv hurl in his teeth. Let. him re
move this imputation, and lie will then find me at 
my post—all “ tention." fas the Sergeant says to 
our men.) He need not fear that I shall quail at 
his approach, although so pompously heralded a 
week in advance.

St John, 24th March, 1840.

i
'

tlie famous Glen 
themselves in Ir

(’ommitt«*e, repi 
th* Com
sum of £7550, to be expended in the follow

ing manner :
Road from Great Falls round the Temis-

Road from tVoodsto:k, through the Wil- 
liamstown Settlement, to the River 
De» Chutes, -

Rna.l from Fredericton to Peticodiac,
Road from Red Rock to the Nerepie.
Rond from Ouk Bay to the Bridge at Eel

-, ,, » • • Road from the Bridge at Brockwave, Me-
Ilat-tu Communication—A. a rtinosiijr wa no- ,„ad„,ir] to lhe lower Bridge on the 

lire having, on Sat unlay, seen the llombay Gazette Snint Croix _ 
of 1839 bound for reference, ut the North and South pfrw rt0*d between Grand Lake and Ri- 
American Coffee-house, being only the forty-third chihurto,
day from Bombay.—Morning Putt. Road from Head of Bell isle lo Kingston,

Hanover__The Gazette of Hanover of the 12th R‘»»d O.ini Fredericton to Oromocto, -
contains a proclamation from King Ernest, convok- Royal Road, .... 
ing the Chambers lor lhe I9ih of Mardi, slating that On Monday the House resolved itself into a com
be recognizes only the constitution ol 1819. and caUiiii? mittee to consider the 
on the corporations and colleges who have hitherto whom xvas referred the consideration of tlie beet mode 
abstained iront voting, to proceed, without loss ot of grantinir the Mines in the County of Westmor- 
time, to the election of representatives. land ; and Mr. L. A. Wilmot read the Report, em

bracing a Plan upon which the Mines should be grant-
Atlant.C Stejmer».—The first of the Hon. * pointm» out different mining di.lriet. in ,!„ 

-, ,, , 0 - , . r,, County ol Westmoreland, which are to be putMr CI-NAIID s Steamers wasjaune,toil at Glasgow lllic *uclion wi„, ,, pril.„ ,nd .nbject 
m January, and is named the “Britannia ; tlie three ' ,|ulv of tive per cent, on «II mineral, or ore. , 
others are progressing rapidly, and will be named mHV be raised.
“Caledonia,” “Columbia,” and “ Acadia.” Mr. Yesterday the House was 
Cunard. has purchased the steamer “Unicorn,” a Supply, and 
packet between Greenock und Liverpool, about the 
size of tlie Sirius,—she is intended to ply between 
Pictou and Quebec, und will leave England about 
25th April for Halifax. The Britannia will folioxv 
on the 15th May.

session of the 
mother, which

£1300m7l!eresuly reserved to Great Britainexp 
I fo rms, (about £2400) 

When it xvas decided that he should 250
re, true, that the statinning 
Lake Temiscouata is-a next

2500 at ten in
250

750

xvhen and xvhere he 200

600
to exist on these points, 600

400
500

ks of J
Report of the Committee, to I \.l

Tlie U. S. Supreme Court at Washington, 
has decided against Vermont, in the case of 
Holmes, the murderer. We suppose he will 
be given up to the Canadian Government. 
—N. York Herald.

A
portion

“ One of the City Guards.”
engaged in Committee of 
the Revenue Bill ; when 

ce, with a few excep
tions, was agreed to. Among other alterations, the 
Commit tee recommended that the duty on Rum 
should he Is. 9d. per gallon at a certain strength, to 

englli increases ; 2s. 3d. on Brandy, 
d on the betier kinds ol Wines 2s. 
Horse imported from the United 

y ; and on 
They also

The steam ship 
W.-dm-stlrty Im-t ; élu- I 
ru-rj, which are to tin1 
N'ivn Scotia thi 
tance in nddilion 1-1 
tumltii-, contained In 
gins, E q of this City.

afterwards on 
the vciile of duties hitherto in for Tub Corn Trade.— If any thing, this market 

has been depressed by the news from Europe. Flour 
dealers do not consider it in any way favorable, and 
therefore do not increase their operations. Fieighta 
remaining high, would probably prevent them from
exiorting, even if the news was favourable—for the * », r) i z»
freight here at six shillings a barrel, the duty in Eng- D tj,e ^ev ^ Sliep)
land at thirteen shilling, and other expenses, xvould ■ Eliza, fifth daught
increase the cost of the article, delivered in Liverpool, ■ the same place.
too much to leave room for a great profit. There- _ ■
fore, those orders that came out in the Great
tern will not be attended to till the packets arrive, M «
certainly—nor neither will any shipments be B Vttlni^îlâ'vlasl
American account. This will affect the price^^^^^ ■ truHlBiily dau-lilt
breadstuff» all over the country, and cause themWq ■ 13 mob ths. °
go lower than ever before known. v' B Suddenly, on W

Pi ices here for Genesee range from $5,50 to $5,- fl James BV.iuch, E»,
75, and for southern from $5 to $5,50- Rye flour jB a mild, Christian ni
sella at $3 a barrel, lower than has been for many H endeared her to a I
years. The stock of all kinds in this market,is about II mily ; while she \ui
fiity tbou„„d b.rrel., à" ha,I ,1,. plea,are «I

House of Ae.emolt, M.rch 16. « PI'il*1!'lP1'i» ‘"d 'h’ir “."j'lre'i
London, Feb. 21-Th. priori,.! feature of i„. ---------- Mr. Wood„„d. from th. Committee eppoiot.d on X?^rUt'P.r.’^ w'e'el. .^riv ifty th™- 1

terr.l am.,Intel lire merranlile cla-re. in lire rilv. a. Saint George's CnURCII, CxRLETON. This the |6l!i day of Februmy lo-t. to tilt, under ron.ider- V, , v , o P rl ‘itl re «mer mar- !? "“hT W„DlMre
well a. at Liverpool and Bristol. Glo.gow end other C'hurcll having lately undergone considerable en- at ion petition, from St.John, touching an Act pare- . , , . ^ . . : ,, n,. e 1L . •
port, of the United Kmtdom i. tire pre.eo, dou..... . largement hv the addition of side gallcriea, the new ed ,h. la.t September Session, fojwidening nod ?"d “"J1 ‘‘J"‘
roe.dit.ao of our relation, with China J he .pecu- | pe.vs „crc h,,cllcd for tlie first time, for tho public enlarging rertnin Street, in the ..id City, .ubmilled ° , , ", ,he 2 in'” - A " C q™ Sunday mor
latlon. in tea. and utk. are still conducted up,.., a | j p n nn the aflernoon nf Sim.lnv last their Reiiort, ai follow. c0**t arc Trrï extensive, and there I. every pro.pect O" Sllmlay mor
mo.t e.'en.iee «c ale, e.prcially in the Ihriiier article, 1 .« (-|lur,.i ngw ront ina fi|)„ &|]r pclvs besides " Tl‘= Committee to whom were referred the .eve- of glutted market, and low price..— It. f Francia Avmar ns
under the lull expectation it,nt therto.ka Ml tlu.cn,m- 1 1 llf l:.“UrC,‘ ™>* C"nt“ nS 'hty-tour lew s, besides r<[ from lL, cjl of g, Joh„ to —»  "'*d»V "> 3 o clod
trv will he an „,w,h te,lured before the interruutee 1 some .rce scats, Oud extensive accomntodaUonftwr lhe operation of the Act of lire Legi.lalure of Sep. The Queen’s Speech at the opening of Partis- L-reriotte street..
With the Chinese u re-r.p, to produce o mo.t I a cll01r' °'“* V1)1 comfortably seat more tlinn 400 „mher last, intituled “An An to autliotizo lire ment, on the lfith instant, scarcely touched on the r,°n. û

7' ................ «f M» I" •• «■ „ . 1 Pfreons ,mlcr,or °» 11 h7 » “ been httod up widenin, „n,| enlarging of certain Street, io th. City affaire of the Colonies ; and in neither House has fc™ Hriifm
In the appeal-n.e ol romnremal off-,re wre rannnt | at considerable expense, and with great taste, in a „r Sl. John,.ml ol laying oul other Street, therein," any attention as yet been given to them. The re ™]/! °o lament

way which is tery creditable to tlie congregation. Iu.ee examined the uyeral allegation, let forth in lire Lords have barely commenced the business of the „„a „.„der
°u Sunday it was crowded to excess—every scat .aid Petition. ; and navmg e.amio.d the Plan and 6ession and tlie Commons have been almost en- o'clock, horn her
was filled, and benches were placed wherever room Aoeoment. of the ,.nmm,.„on,r. appointed under tire, c’ cd wiUl lon debates on the question «he Marine Ho,pit
could be found for them, whtle the remaining space lh“ xV.m *o oUhé Phn ’ Ane.am.m and R. of privtlege raised by the proceedings of StUdale In Carle,nn, on
was Closely'filled by persons who were compelled oljh' Prén A.....m.n, nnd Re- ^ n”nMr(] Loyrd Jo£n Russeff however, has ne„, in lire 60.1, y,
been "crewded1ttoTe buHd^nre’^anTnmre ffan hêneefôrth bl deemedlll în j void ' announced the intention of Government to patron- • "»•"* »' fc.rho,
tl rep Ininrlrpfl it is thonn-ht rumptn thp f'hnrrli hut " That the said Commissioners be authorized and ize a scheme for the internal colonization of Africa, At CHt e on. 01
wire m,mie m ô' m J, hinnno 1 m inn noLi “ wpow .red ,o extend Duck Street, ten fee, only on in order to check the Slave-trade : and, in reply to ' and

, , ^ l i. i h | r , ; Ihe east aide thereof, and to make a new leieeement of Mr. Buller-s question, his Lordship said that a bill reeign
was opened by ^e anthem-'a lolv. Holy, Lord d.m.ge. ari.ing tharefrom. would be introduced for establishing a fonn of go- Clearing
God ol Sahaoth, .-b y performed by the St- John “ That the damages l a apportioned io a different vemment in New South Wales, to last for ten ; th.’lo.. of an affed

„g Sacred Music Society,” who had very kindly offer- manner than provided for in the oid Act : and the vea_ We sholl look closclv into this measure I th. foe. of an affec
p„ hd the,r services for the occasion : Ü.c Ilymra after Committs. re.pectfully recommend the following ap. £.he„ it Witil the progress of affaire in

the Psalms wore chatmted by teem : Masons An- pa lionm.ot .. on. mor. ju.t and equal m it. opera- Canada ^ Coloniai Secretary professed hhnself
Trmitv,'“Lf ui of all p^wei’nnd might,” wire beau- " The .urn of X3000 lobe paid out of lhe Proeine. ”c!1 b"*mte^ujd s’Mmorc'onts

tifully sung after the three Collects, nnd Luther’s i T'ea.ury hy Legielali.e appropriation , one third of Assembly until he shouldsee more of iti
Hymn before; and Uie Anthem “Blessed bo the i,w !«*•“ *'FreM«• ».............ed on ihe proceedings.—London Colonial Oax.
Lord for evermore,” after the Sermon : all accom- l”'"“ ta any Lend. ,n the Burnt Di.tr, tl. Government have acted with great humanity and
panted on the Organ by Mr. G. K. Jarvis. Au f” ‘*!^ °'»‘h',fd,?.1 b* P»'d>7 care towards the convicta sent to the Bermudas,
excellent and extremely flnpropriule Sermon was ,1,;,. -free .aid r-.ifuetol e ai«eit.d on B They are fed and clothed far better than prisoners
delivered by tire Rev. l.'Wtiu.mi D. (i ri. v, A. M., I„ ", ,1", Da„ „ t?,e oid c "tv ’.the F,B.!n rid. »t home; exto/ood far theirUbour, and
Rector ot'- 'i rniiiv , I,meh, from Il.tVrii i. 7, 8, ,1™ fi.rhoEî. egcladin, from îh. ,ndC f ° A T'
“ nmsmli (he Imt,: ufHMt* : fW r yew '«ty»..; c land., tenement, and hereditament, with m th. 18 vel7 finc, tol1 ti161® "C few deaths. Gloire. 
do : ,I tv II.I mvuti'iiiii, and In'ng- -uioi/, eu ' Mnltl. «.Id Burnt In.lrirt, A statement of the French revenue for the year
li.e lu mue urd I wilt tukt pleasure in it,und Haiti ;?t, " Amt t lie Committee furtlitr Leg leave to suLmit 1839 had been published ; which, compared xvith
glorified, saith tlLord." it, xvas <i lionet ber u nrost a 3ÜI iirppnrvd for tlie purpose of carrying into effect the years 1837 and 1833, shows an increase over
ViVt’-.r,v in,r idi.l mtiiosing surv! v, trt.d the euilcet'ivn « Iwir^rarommendations. ' * the former of 27,675,000 francs, or £1,107,009 ; nnd
aipour.lej’tii C\'j 7. “ Al* 'v**:ch is respectfully submitted. over 1838, of 7,785,000 francs, or £311,400. How-

*' L Woodward, ever, this apparent increase is not to be vioxv^;! by
James Brown. tlio xvell-informed os marking en increase in cum-
w W Uïi:î°N’ inert ial prosperity, as a large diminution is found
\v IL!:,A”VlLM^fOD' in the customs, while a heavy increase is to do per-

! reived in tlie stamp-duties, arising from tlie passing 
, of deeds executed for tlie purpose of raising money 

rp> _ . . 1 in consequence of tlie necessities to which the tru-
Tide o(- ,a* rt,p°rled y the Corom,Uee' UDder lhe ; ding classes had been driven.

,A BiM to alter and amend an Act, intituled “ An . -
Ait to authorise the widening and enlarging of cer- Marseilles for running steamboats ht'twecti 
uio Streets io the City of Si. John, aud of laying out j the United States and that port.

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, .March 24. 1840.

specified, for vvliich the unmll 
also referred to, are in like increase a* the stre 

on xvliihkey 3e. an
61. ; i “

The January English mail arrived in town on 
Saturday night ; and the February mail this morn
ing—both packets having had long passages to 
Halifax. Neither mail furnished any news, their 
contents having been aptieipated by tlie arrival of 
the Great Western.

The Western mail of last evening brought no 
papers.

upon every l 
i £5 instead

Oxen end other horned cattle one pound. ' 
recommended the withdrawal of the duty of one pen
ny per gallon on Molasses which has hitherto heeu

A Bill for dividing the County of Westmorland, 
wee considered in Committee on Monday, and lost hy 
a majority of 16—14. Mr. Fisher’s Bill taxing wild 
gmiiit d Lands xvas afterwards taken up and passed.

We understand the Bill regulating the duties of 
Sheriffs in the choice of Jurons has lieen lost in the 
Legislative Council. The Bill providing payment 
for members of that body was taken up on Monday, 
and after some opposition was concurred in by the 
Council.

A Fire broke out in tlie Jail in this city on Sun
day afternoon last, but from the instant and plenti
ful supply of water from tlie Water Company’s 
Reservoir, (a branch pipe having last fall been led 

ished—thus 
adjoining

Court House, which xve observe lias no guards in 
the shape of iron shutters on die buck part of the
building. -------

We understand that a splendid Ball is to be gi
ven at Government House, Fredericton, on Thurs
day evening next, hy His Excellency Sir John 
Harvey, in honor of Her Majesty’s marriage.

We have not yet heard of any movement among 
Her .Majesty’s loyal subjects in this city to cele
brate the joyful event.

upon one point ol comparison exhibited in 
present controversy. It is admitted 
States nuthnrities that the m

of £3 10*. as formerlthe by the Uni- 
med liHiids stationed 

by the Government of Maine in the neighbourhood of 
the Aroostook river, have fortified those stations 
with nriillery ; and it i* nmv objected inr-nfatter of 
complaint against the British authorities xvith lefer- 

tlia buildings at Lake Temiscouata, not that 
the*e buildings are furnished with artillery, but only 
that they are defended by palisades capable of resist
ing artiiierv. It would be difficult to adduce stronger 
evidence <•{ the acts on the one side being those of ag

S3 ted

into the premises.) it xvas soon extinguit 
saving not only tlie Jail, but also the

LATER FROM ENGLAND.—The fast sail
ing ship Colximbus arrived ut this port on Sunday 
from Liverpool, in a passage of only 22 days. Shi 
brought, xve learn, only one late paper, the Lix er- 
pool Courier of the 26th of February, six days later 
than papers by the G real Western. We have been 
favored xvith this paper from Mr. Chubb’s News 
Room, from which xve have extracted tire folloxx ing 
items :

tfression, and on the other of delence.
The feet, shortly in, and this is the essential point 

of the argument, that her Majesty’s authorities have 
not yet altered their state of préparai ion. or strength
ened their military means xvithin the disputed terri
tories. xvith a view to settling the question of the 
boundary, although the attitude asrumed by the State 
of Maine xvith tefeieilce to the question-, would he a 
dear justification of micb measures; and i 
he apprehended that the adoption of such 
sooner or later become indispensable, if the 
Maine be not compelled to desist from the 
system ot armed aggression xvhich they are continu
ing to carry on in other parts of the same disputed 
territory.

The undersigned avails himself nf this occasion to 
renew to the Secretary of Si ate of the United States 
the assurance of his distinguished consideration.

H S FOX.

An accurate

t is much to 
measures xviil

people of 
extensive

ovement this xieek. The advices re-quote any impu 
cetX’ed from the• niunuf.icluring districts are. generally 

niisalisfai tniy, the complaint still being 
de-

June last
speaking, n ost 
that ihere i* n 
script ions, esp 
of tlie United

Manchester Cotton Markets. Feb. 21 — Trade is in 
a most dt pre-sed state, und both Chilli nnd varus are 
fully as low as they were in any part ol 1887, though 
Colton was then at 5 to 7^ per cent, lower than ut 
present. This most unexpected depression no one 

and low a* prices are,
I-lower, unless the

it time be again generally resorted to 
show the extreme depression it need oniv ha staled, 

es nt power-loom

fall Com mum rations. good» of all 
lor the markets

i panel y ol » vders 'or 
ei ially fur those suitableFOR THE OBSERVER.

Mr. Editor,—•• Bond of the Corporation" has is
sued another leeoie rhodomontade. in x. ! 
a bud cause ; and the manner of his doing it, proves 
him to he an antagonist unworthy ol much attention.

the merely humourous und friendly 
lone of my lust communication, be still persists in 
seeking to render ibis a personal contest; and thi» 
low and ungentle manly attempt ran only weaken his 

jsc, and lower j.imself in the estimation of all right- 
nded meu. He Jias signally erred, however, in en- 
avouring to identify “ Plurality" will, “a gentle

man horn and educated in the great metropolis." As 
this was not the happy lot of “ Plurality." Bond lias 
entirely failed in this invidious design ; while of course, 

gentleman alluded to ( whoever he may he) must 
deeply grateful to •• Bund," for thus dragging him 

before the publie, in connection with ii subject in 
xv I ; h lie has had no concern. Plurality happens to 

,NSON’’. see xvith *• only one ;j..ir of eves ;" but hi* vi»i<.u, until
Mr First t'i to II/- Fo~C * ) lal and corporeal, isgortd enough to enable 1,'m to
* ' J ‘ ' ‘ ‘ "" over, from the iil-tt >n;-eied a ml splenri if sty I •# "f j «laie fi.ifine! market last \x cek. ThedviriimJ for g* -

Wuîrea’o^xffahrh'i-ia “ |,"nd'‘" **•<•» >" •»«« '•»« » d’- I Iren, vxtirmtlv : ta!,,!, ! i" 7. tl.,1
B, the lilrectio-. uf lire PresHuil, ,l„ u,!, JT* ?'*"?*• T,'*'” le. P-’-’j’-'r j aamr. If ........ up,,1, a,;.,.l,i, ,.kr

ail icmarr of S„t« of the Cnitol Stala«, camS,. Urey have bran, will, .................... . , I d ,
areata. t„ Mr. Pcx. Barm Eltraor'linary and Mi- ”r' !■« n.iurl.irei a biliou. ,pls«> afaui.t tire indi- , ........ ,
nislet Pleniiauentiarv of «real L'nla! i, Ihe cucV.s »««•'. ’•»•''»» 1111 !•»» unuarraiitai.'y rireiaafi.iirail . ' - ' ........ ..Cii c.'^v of n r- i"Tt ,'„a !e,,6 the (J"vrm„r ol tnci >■Irenlily ..ill, " I'luraiity." I„ «tirer ........ I»».,,,. ‘ ”r *""’er.

, State «if Maine, hy Jhe ageul, commissionedo:t thej hf mu^t be nonsuited, since he Las no case o go into j rxit'a to Leeds, ami o n. tins hi.m,- "I un .c revives
• ... PP'-t of tilt, auih ‘rtlie* of that Suite, to ascertain court with ; he had better, therefore, xvithdriixv Lis ! fere cut.not ivasonul !v he expvvtvU anv gcntiul or

the precise thxrecie'r and Citent of the ovcupoti.in declaration, and suffer jud*met.i t-* g<* by default, j last log iiiipiovno. nt.
Stej* riisputred terror, temrop. nf |«, Tkte Mr. L l.t.ir, i. m.t'a pi.:v nui di.,u.ii„u : " Pit- '
BrtannirMa^,» ."dnr^l’iuWmgra.,:. ,‘tlrer rii|i,y" m„,,e ” ,h,„f,',re I,, will
oolatiim ”r hU' “••“'•«»“’i»i.t .nffer l,im,.ll tc, Ire ,„,ret,k«l by "B.'U.I."

Bv that repart, anff the three denasiuoo.i r1’’1’1*'! 1 "f a roilintt eatur.j im.. .0 heara.lina
which the undersigned infouuaHv' .ximunicafed to!1’ » feithtr wol tie ackn-xvledge his right to catechise 
Jtir. F<u a few days since he will perceive that lhvre| w,,4 cross question, at hi» pleasure. In general reply, 
inust l»e some eximurrii.iary misapprehension onj however, lo all the qumulous observatiors of “ Bond,"
Iti* p*x\ pf >a rclqyen to the occupation by I observe, that inasmuch as he has uol refuted, aud

vain defence of

Notwithstanding i
seems able to account for ; i 
fancy thev will become still

At Carleton, o 
rine Brothers, relis 
iu the 71»t year ol 

At Fredericton, 
afflicting illness, L 
Currier, in the 7lli 
Mrs. Williams, rel 
aged 71 years.

At Granville, P 
R. Smith, yoniigc 
place, in the 36i It 
all hu friends and 

At Ghiegoxv, «I 
James Milner, sei 
Rector ol We»lfie

that on Wednesday 10,000 pier 
Cloth, of good, Imi not of first qualities, were sold.

twist, No. 20, of good nnd hr»l quality, utnnd water
9jd per lb.

'l itADR.—We are sorry to *ny that the aspect of 
commercial affiirs in this town is hot gloomy. Sexe 
ral disagreeable reports xvere mi t irculuiioo yesterday,i 
one or r wo "f wli cb we fear vert but tec xvdl found-j 
ed.—Birmingham Adorrtir.er.

There xv,v, a ei ght change for ihe or e in Roch-

Slale of Maine, Secretary’s Office, ) 
Augusts, Feb. 27, 1840. )

certify that the foregoing is a true copy 
iual deposited ut this office.

fed

jpftb# mU Joiiv. <;

is Icuri’d ti.ul many iutids v. ;1 soon be uu- aze. He itit*d nf 
ing the lotir 
just Completed 
roan of move than 
deeply deplored by 
of friend■«.

On the filli Ee 
of Largs, Scotland 
as an officer of tl 
been in the servi 
years. — On the 7t 
Admiral Sir H. It 
||At Boston, «m t 
nge, Mi»s Elizahel 
Adnot Wilson, of

oi lers to a• _<
Titf Trti.-Îi ^.’î of tflic* 4’oVtlanil Episcopal r- lay 

School !nv«* tiiudt pleasure in ackno.vieclging tho 
receipt .-tiii'i:.- lii. c sin«;of'thr? qimuttls from Ru- 
Jjprt'Ruiihiu, Fsq., r,qd «me j mad tPiisliiil.ngs irom 

; John l’ull.ik, liai,,, m aid of tiic;funds ul" tliut Jltdli- 
| tutiout-_-£V)m,

At B‘arlvinrn last xvork t’lrre xv:.s rrt improve- 
ment to ir'vnti ■ in uuy < ue l.mricl, of the cotton 
tra«!e; u dgeper gloom and dissatisfaction 
ih« .nnil» of mosr

44 Committee Room 13/A March, 1840.”
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.perveil--*

engaged in if, coupled xvith 
the suspicion that the veut’s business is not to do well I Subscriptions Imve been entered into ni. . . It Js expected that tlio Legislature will bp proro-

1 he buyers were very scanty in «.heir attendance ut gued" about "tht; middle <T next week, tliJ business of 
Bradford lust week, und ihe business transuded xvas tue session being nearly completed.I
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